
"PROMENADER" 

vo1. xrn - ;:o. 5 ROCHESTER, NEW YORX i·iAR. 1975 

"SWING INTO SPRING" 
DANCE-0-RAMA '75 

QUESTION 

WHEN? 

WHERE? 

TIME? 

TICKETS? 

DINNER? 

SPONSOR? 

CALLERS? 

ROUNDS? 

FOLK? 

HALLS? 

DECORATIONS? 

COMMITTEES? 

ANSWER 

Saturday May 3, 1975 

Brockport State College, Brockport, N. Y. 

1:00 P. M. to midnight 

Buy from your club representative 

Buffet (limited to 400 People) also numerous 
eating places in the area. 

The Rochester Area Federation of Western Round 
and Square Dance Clubs Inc. 

Lee Kopman, Allen Tipton, Jack Hague, Dick 
Schweitzer plus local callers. 

Doris and Laverne Reilly plus local cuers 

Rich Castner and Ed Butenhof 

Four for square dancing -all levels-, one for 
round dancing, one for folk dancing 

Elegance and beauty throughout 

All Federation Clubs have an active part 
in putting on Dance O'Rama '75 

MANY THANKS, SO FAR, TO ALL WHO ARE HELPING. 

WHO WILL BE THERE? Well, if you aren't you will miss one of 
the best dances of the year. 

AK Lee Kopman 
1 n Wantagh 
lox L.1.N.Y. 
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'PROFILES' 
Dance-0-Rama 

Staff Of '75 
JACK HAGU~ and his wife Armeda took to Square 1Jancing in 
a big way right from the start. They took Squar: Dance 
lessons 12 years ago and Jack had ideas of becoming a 
caller even before graduation. He did a singing call 
an his own graduation night. He now calls for 5 clubs 
in the Fittsburgh area and teaches a beginners class 
each year. On ',ieekends usually he travels throughout 
a 6 state area fulfilling club dates, festivals and 
week-ends. Once a year they make a calling tour thru 
Florida. Jack worked as an Electronic Technition for 
RCA for 20 years but quit 5 years ago to devote full 
time to calling. ,Tack and Armeda reside in a F'i tts
burgh suburb, They have J married daughters and 1 
grandaughter. Jack enjoys hunting as a hobby and they 
both enjoy golf. 

******************** 

LEE KOFMAN-lives in Wantagh Long Island, N,Y. with his 
wife Lili th and their two children, Sleven & Phyllis. 
Lee has heen a full time physical education teacher for 
the past 18 years and a square dance caller for 16 years. 
Lee calls six evenings a we~k and his calling has 
taken him to Chicago, Ohio, Florida, New iligland, up
state New York and New Jersey. He calls at the National 
Challenge Convention and is widely recognized through
out the United States and Canada for his many innovative 
square dance figures and original choreography. 

************************ 
DORIS and LaVERNE REILLY, N. Tonawanda, N.Y. have two 
daughters and are the grandparents of six. They have 
been dancing for many years and have attended and been on 
staff at many square and round dance camps, week-ends, 
festivals and conventions. The Rreillys are finn be
lievers in the cueing of the rounds, feeling more people 
will round dance if they are confident of a little help 
when they are on the dance floor. In their busy lives 
they also find time to do some fine choreography, such 
as Cab Driver, Third Man Theme, Candy Man, Vaya Con Dios 
and many others. They have three Round Dance Clubs and 
one class night ea~h week. 

************************ 
DICK SCHWEITZER Born and raised in Syracuse, educated 
also in Syracuse, attended Rainbow Lake Callers College. 
Dick has been callin 8 years, he also works at General 
Electric in Syracuse. He calls regularly for Country 
Squares, Syracuse; Spin N Wheels, Auburn; Square N Aides, 
Ithaca and also a family club called The Family Club in 
Syracuse. He is on the staff of Association of Clubs 
at Association Island in Henderson Harbor and does 
an annual weekend in Pennsylvania at the Pocono Manor 
with Dick Jones in April. Dick and his wefe Millie 
have 6 children. 

********************** 
ALLEN TIPI'ON, Knoxville Tenn. is his home where he re
sides with his wife Joann and their three children. 
He has been calling full time for the last? years. He 
travels close to 80,000 miles a year calling for square 
dance clubs, institutions and festivals across the 
country. His home program includes six regular clubs 
and two woukshops. He has served on the staffs at Fun 
Valley and Fontana Village Resort. He also records on 
the Kalox Label. Allen and Joann feel that square 
dancing is more than a hobby, that it is truly 
"friendship and fellowship set to music". 

*********************** 
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EDITOR'S 

NOTE': 

Please address all subscription notices to Jack & Joan 
Hennekey, 16892 Creek Rd. R.D.#2, Holley, N.Y. 14470 

All news items, ads, schedules etc. should be sent to 
Marve & Kay Falls, 145 Fairbanks Rd.,Churchville, Ny 
14428. • • 

************************* 

******************~*~** 

The Rochester Area Dancing community ls sadrjenecl by the 
death of John Andrews on February u, 1975, His f:riendl 
smile and quick wit will be rreatly missed by all who 
knew him, John and Viargaret were memberf', and rast 
members of many area clubs, They also served on the 
Dance-0-Rama committee the past two years, Our deepest 
sympathies to to Margaret and her fanily. 

***************** 

''PROMENADER" 
145 Fairbanks Rd. 

Churchville, New York 14428 

The Promenader is published by the Rochester Area 
Federation of Western Round and Square Dance Clubs, Inc, 
$2.50 per year -- 9 issues --October through September 

Individual copy - 30 cents 
EDITORS 

Marve & Kay Falls 
145 Fairbanks Rd. 
Churchville, N.Y. 14428 
716-293-2479 

♦•♦ 

Jack & Joan Hennekey 
16892 Creek Rd. 
R.D. #2, Holley, N.Y. 14470 
?16-659-2298 

,_Tor: cf ally became involved in the world of ~~ci11~re cianc
tn~ in 1970, after beinr literally dragced to his first 
few dances. F'rori there on a whole new world or,0ned up 
to him, 

He joined the Rochester ':een Twirlers Square Uance .aub 
and has been with them ever since. Ee became an officer 
of the Club almo2,t immediately, and participated in 
their annual Teen-0-Ramas, various demonstrations, and 
even went with the e:roup to perform at the National 
Square Dance Convention in Eortland, Oregon, After 
~eturnine; from a very eventful trir in 1~ortland, Jon 
decided to take up calline: (1971) and did so with the 
help of F'rank Gillie;. Along wi tb his newly found call
ing career, and Teen Twirlers, he also decided to join 
the Swingins-Singles. and became once again a very active 
'!\ember. 

The world of square dancing, even oriened an unexpected 
doo::::: for Jon, for in the Teen Twirlers he met his 
future wife, sue Parkes. 
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Almost every o~e of you roadin~ 
this column today is in some way 
gettinc ready to participate in 
our Dance Community's "Sprine: 
~ri-wnph! 11 

w 
a:: Q.. It is, 2,bove 2,ll, a triumph of 

spirit - tho beautiful spirit of wannth and givin[ 
th;:i, t square (~ancers seem to share. 

It is a triumph of energy - we dancers seem to abound 
with lots of "oomvh" (especially on the dance floor) and 
are busily workinf to help others and support ourselves. 

And, lastly, it is a triumph of caring - both for our 
fellow man and for 01rr own dance community. 

The three upcoming events are: 
April 5 

19 

i•;ay 3 

Cancer ~enefit Dance 
I•;uscular Dys trophy 

Benefit Dance 
Dance-0-Rama 

Circle the dates on your calendar, conserve your enere;y; 
and get ready for a busy spring! You can find more 
detailed information on these events scattered through
out this putli(~;:a_ tion. 

Shalom, 
Georc;e anc1 Sallie Emmons 
Presidents 

F'EDI1~Pu'\.TION OFFICERS 
Iresidents 

Georn_e S: Sallie Smrnons 
J/-l-6 Hillary Drive 
Rochester, /ew York 14621-1-
Sflq-4362 

Vice Fresident 
George Bracht 
7 '.-later Street 
Fairport,New York 14450 
377-4562 

1ecordi ne: :3ecretaries 
Bud & Vir2~nia Thornton 
6033 0urr:10 rtoacl 
Churchville, I'.ew York lh422, 
29J-142f~ 

Acting Recording Secretaries 

Correspondlnv Secretaries 
iowarJ and Joan Green 
397 Lest Iake Road 
'.;eneseo, : ew York 1449+ 
1-71(,-21.1, J-CJ6l.1, 

F~;Lr~RATIQ;; l-iI':6TLCS 
harch l? ( fodnesday) 
April 15 (Tuesday) 
Lay llJ- ( ,,:edr:esclay) 

Beg and Gwen Wolfenden 
597 Bridgewood Drive 
Rochester, I~. Y. 14612 
225-6413 

Treasurers 
:larold(Doc )

1 
.. &.Iackie 
·1cCa1Tery 

386 East Avenue 
Brockport, New York 14420 
637-6713 

K************************ 

♦•♦ 
L,on and Sue dance with a few adult clubs in between his 
calll::E; for the Wayne County h's primarily and also 
now and then for the Teen Twirlers, where they are 
Adult Advisors and Coordinators for the Club. They 
also do several one nie;ht stands. 

Jon ice~ ~rimarily a square dance caller, so Sue is now 
be:Sinmine; to fill in the gaps by teaching rounds and 
folk dances. Between the two of them they make a pretty 
special team because of their love for people. 

When they aren't calline; or on the dance floor them
selves, you might find them busy making wedding plans 
for their September 13, 1975 wedding, They also both 
work full-time; Jon for the Eastman Kodak Company as a 
technician and Sue as a secretary for the o~c;nnell 
Electric Company. In their "spare" time they also 
attend classes at Monroe Community College. 

********************** 
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LET'g GO DANCING!! 
1 Sat 
1 Sat 
1 Sat 

Swinging Eights 
Which Way Whirlers 
Swinging BB 

1 Sat Batavia Twirlers 
J Mon Village Squares 
3 Mon Belles 'n Beaus 
4 Tues Tecumseh Squares 
4 Tues Triggers 
5 '.-led Which ,fay Whirlers 
5 \~ed EKC-0 Squares 
5 Wed Singing Squares 
6 Thur !forry !·Ii xers 
6 Thur Genesee Dancers 
6 Thur Wayne Westerners 
7 Fri Swinging 83 
7 Fri Promenading B's 
7 Fri Lima Grand S(J_ ua:·~es 
7 Fri Boots N' Slippers 
7 Fri Web-Spinners 
8 Sat Country Twirlers 
8 Sat Henrietta Fr.Squares 
8 Sat Copy Cats 
8 Sat Irondequoit Squares 
8 Sat Kuntry Kuzzins 
9 Sun Cloverleaf Squares 

10 Non Belles 'n Beaus 
10 lfon Village Squares 
11 Tues Triggers 
12 Wed Spin "X Wheels 
12 Wed EKC-0 Squares 
12 Wed Singing Squares 
lJ Thur Genesee Dancers 
lJ Thur Wayne Westerners 
14 Fri Web-Spinners 
14 Fri Boo ts :i'l' Slippers 
14 Fri t·ierry Mixers 
lh Fri Fr.Squares of Geneva 
14 Fri Country Twirlers 
i4 l<'ri Wyco Promenaders 
11+ Fri Lima Grand Squares 
14 Fri Rochester Rollaways 

15 Sat 
15 Sat 
15 Sat 
16 Sun 
17 Mon 
17 Mon 
18 Tues 
18 Tues 
19 -..Jed 
19 ',,Jed 
19 Wed 
20 Thur 
20 Thur 
20 Thur 
21 Fri 
21 Fri 
21 Fri 
21 Fri 
21 Fri 
22 Sat 
22 Sat 
22 Sat 
22 Sat 
22 Sat 
2J Sun 
23 Sun 
24 Mon 
24 Mon 
25 Tues 
26 Wed 
26 Wed 
2G Wed 

Swinging BB 
Swinc;ing Sights 
3atavia Twirlers 
Cloverleaf Squares 
Belles 'n :3eaus 
Village Squares 
Triggers 
Tecumseh Squares 
EKC-0 Squares 
Which \fay Whirlers 
Singing Squares 
Merry Mixers 
Genesee Dancers 
Wayne ~lesterners 
Lima Grand Squares 
Boots K'Slippers 
Swingine; 3B 
';Jyco Promenaders 
·,leb-Spinners 
Promenading B's 
Copy Cats 
Henrietta Fr.Squares 
Country Twirlers 
Irondequoit Squares 
Fr.Squares of Geneva 
Cloverleaf Squares 
Belles 'n Beaus 
Village Squares 
Tri~gers 
EKC-0 Squares 
Spin "N" Wheels 
Sincing Squares 

FEDERATION SQUARE DANCES 

f·,ike Callal1an 
Bob Brunshidle 

Larry Dunn 
Dick Casper 
Art Harris 
3ruce Shaw 
Myron nuss 
Jerry Bradt 
Dick Schweitzer N 
Al Howe 
Ben McGilvery 
Mike Callahan 
Harold Pierce 
Bob Brunshidle 
Ron Fotch 
Drrn Stumbo 
Don Pratt 
Bill Wilcox 
Jim McQuade 
Ben flicG il very 
Viike Callahan 
3ill 1/ilcox 
Larry Spaven 
Bruce Shaw 
Art Harris 
Dick Casper 
f•,yron Huss 
Jerry Carmen 
Ken Anderson 
Al nowe 
Deuce 'tlilliaJTJs t~ 
Chip Kelloe;g 
Bill ;-Jilcox 
Mike Callahan 
Ben IvicGilvery 
Don Tratt 
Jim Mc~u;ide 
Leo Parsons 
Don Stumbo 
Ross :-iowell 

Hosea Rogers School, 219 i';orthfield Rd. 
iavilion Central 3chool 
rownline Sci1ool, Spencerport,~.Y. 

John Kennedy School,Vine St.,Batavia,N.Y. 
Presbyterian. Church, i.Rochester 
Holms Rd. School 
Red Men's Club,1001 Lexington Ave. 
Parkland School 1010 ~nglisb 11d. 
ravilion Central School 
Kokak tlmgrove .flan t, 901 b:lmgrove Rd. 
DeMay's Hotel, 3561 Latta Rd. ,i'i.Greece 
Washington Irving School, Chili Ave. 
Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 
Viarion Slem.School, Marion, N,Y. 
Townline School, Spencerport, N°Y. 
i3yron-Bergen ilem.School ,:aergen, ;~. Y. 
Lima Town Hall 
Merton '!lilliams Jr .ri.S. nil ton 
Klem Bd. School, ,Jebster 
Washington Irving School, Chili Ave, 
Finnacle Luthern Church,:iinnacle .Rd. 
Bay View YT<CA, Bay Rd., tlebster 
Laurelton School, Helendale Rd, 
Kelly School, ~ewark 
Chili Town Hall, Chili Ave, 
Holms Rd. School 
fresbyterian Church,~. Rochester 
}arkland School, 1010 ~nglish Rd. 
Albion Middle School,at. 31, Albion 
Kodak Elm~rove flant, 901 Elmgrove Rd. 
DeMay's Hotel,J561 Latta Rd., N.Greece 
Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 
Marion tlem. School, Viarion,K.Y, 
Klem Rd. School, Webster 
Jl;erton ,lilliams Jr.H.S., Hiltor: 
Red Men's Club, 1001 Lexington Ave. 
~ulick Hall, Hobart College, Geneva 
Thom~s Gdison School,1612 Buffalo Rd. 
Castile Elementary School, Castile 
Limc1 Town r!all 
Greece Yl·iCA, Long Pond ctd. 

Job 3runshicile Townline School, Spencerport 
Rea th Blickenderfer Hosea Rogers School, 219 I•:orthfield Rd. 
Larry Dunn John Kennedy School, Vine St,, Batavia 
Bruce Shaw Chili Town Hall, Chili Ave. 
Art Harris Holms Rd. School 
Dick Casper Presbyterian Church, r.:. Rochester 
i'iyron Huss iarkland School,1010 inglish Rd. 
Bruce Shaw Red Men's Club, 1001 Lexington Ave. 
Kip Garvey Kodak .&;lmgrove Flant, 901 Elmgrove Rd. 
Jerry Bradt l'avilion Central School 
Al Howe Dei·lay's Hotel, 3561 Latta Rd. ,N.Greece 
Jerry C~"'1nen ~ashington Irving School, Chili Ave. 
Hike Callahan Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 
Harold .Fierce Viarion 2:lem. School, tiiarion, N.Y. 
Don Stun bo Lima Town Hall 
Al Howe 
Bob Brunshidle 
Leo :i-'arsons 
Stan Burdick " 
Ron Fotch 
Mike Callahan 
Ben McGilvery 
Jim McQuade 
Bill Wilcox 
Ken Anderson 
Bruce Shaw 
Mystery Caller 
Dick Casper 
Myron Huss 
Ken Anderson 
<Terry Carmen 
Al Howe 4 

l-ierton Williams <Jr.H.S., Hilton 
Townline School, Spencerport 
Castile Elem, School, Castile 
Klem Rd. School, ',.Jebster 
i3yron-3ergen E:lem. School, Bergen 
Bay View YMCA, Bay Rd,, ',fobster 
Pinnacle LuLhern Church, ?innacle Rd. 
Washington Irving School, Chili Ave. 
Laurelton School, Helendale Rd. 
Jr. nigh School, l'~ orth St. , Geneva 
Chili Town 1-iall, Chili Ave, 
Holms Ro. School 
:Fresbyterian Church, l:!;. Rochester 
rarkland School, 1010 English Rd. 
Kodak Elmgrove Flan t, 901 Elmgrove Rd. 
Albion Middle School, Rt, 31, Albion 
De May's Hotel, 3561 Latta Rd.,N,Greece 

8:JO X ~ 
8:00 
8:00 

8:00 RV-: 
8:00 R W 
8:00 
8:00 W 
8:00 R W 
8:00 
8:00 Rh 
8:00 
?:JO 
8:30 X 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 R 
8:JO 
8:JO BX 
8:00 R 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 0 

8:00 
8:00 
8:00 X 
8:00 w 
8:00 R W 
8:00 
8:00 R 
8:00 
8100 N 
8:00 P 
8:00 R 
8:JO BX 

p 
8:00 F 
8:00 
8:00 
8:JO 
8:30 # 

8:00 
8:JO X 
8:00 R W .r: G 
8:oo :r 
8:00 
~:00 W 
8:00 R W 
8:00 
8:00 R 
8:00 
8:00 
?:JO 
8:JO X 
8:00 
8:30 
8:JO B X G 
8:00 
8100 G 
8: 00 R N 
8:00 R 
8:00 
8:00 G 
8:00 
8:00 e 
2:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 '.,J 

8:00 R W * 
8:00 R 
8:00 
8:00 



i·.a.r ?7 Th1.n_· 
27 'l'hur 
27 Thur 
28 Fri 
20 Sat 
20 Sat 
Jl Eon 
l Tues 
? ·~iPll 

J Thur 
J Thur 
4 Frl 
5 Sat 
5 Sat 
7 lfon 
7 ffon 

!<r:·r(·y >.5 xp·~:_· 

CenesP.e I:2.ncers 
Jayr.P. .{es tf,rncrs 
Fr.Squares 0f (;eneva 
Swingin2· J::;ie;h ts 
Kun try Kuzzir1s 
'./illage Squares 
Tecumseh ~;1uares 
~C-0 Sq ua.res 
GenesP.e Dancer::-, 
i·Ierry fixers 
Lima. Grand Sc;_ uares 
Swin~inc ·r~igl: t~; 
3atavia TwirlE,r~. 
1elles 'D Beau,s 
Village Squares 

.':ikl~ :,~all~3_}·1r1.r: 

liarolc1 :ierce 
I:on .::ratt 
?ruce snaw 
:•lyfjt.r~ry ;{icJe 
Dick Cas ::~r 
3ruce S!-iaw 
i<o how;:;.n1 
hike ._-~alJab.-1,n 
Al llCWP 

Dor: Stum to 
11.--uce ;3h.aw 

W\hCSE UAl-.Gr ... 
1\Yt H2 .... ~~ris 
Dick Casper 

' •. , .! 
Lp _,.;, __ J._; ,\,/( 

-;reJ_:n ..1.J:-1,r: tP-r:1 ...1..nr:, ;':1.i:1:~o: .. t 
~-.a.-~i.on ~-~J.~me~ ~;:1r·y :.Jcl1~Jol, :· L;,Yi_on 
Gulick ·1all,~obact ~ol]e[e, Cenev~ 
.,o:;e2. Jo[,er= 3c:100l,21" ;,'.)rtn:iJ!lli dr3. 

i--rec0 tytu:·3.an Ch urci',, :,. ·1ochRs t~~::-:-
:ied !'1en•~. Clur,,ll•Gl :,exir1;:.tor. :i.ve. 
r~odak rJJ!:l::rove , l;:ir:s, q()l_ ,•.lmt::rnve Hrl. 
·;reer. Lanb,rr: ln:, ;':iir:--orl 
.,;o,shi!7[ ton Irvine~ '_-,cl100 l, Chil:i_ ,\ ve. 
~im;:-i_ -·~own ,.~all 
,--io: 0 ea ;~n0 ec.':". :~choo:, :'J.() :.orU:fielci :k,. 
;,aLavL-. r;i1), ~~chool,2tJC ::tale ::::t.,::latavia, 

Eclm~·, Jd. :.:'.chooJ. 
~-res by teria n. ,'.J1 1-:-ch , Roche,.::. ter 

i;: J,) A 

o: 
'.5: 

J:JG 

G: :JO 11 

8: ;,(', 
J :00 H 
h:JC :{ 
7:JO 
U:JO 
8 :JO X ~ 
?:JO 
13:00 X 
b: 00 i~ 1

.-/ 

G '.:;radua,tion w Workshop at 8:00 ~ Closed-Out nf towners call ~!~-6527 
N ~aLional Caller X Rounds at 13:00 Horksho:p a.t 8:'30 

'-l '3ec) nncr Rounds 
R Rounds at 7:30 

7:JC Closed 
* Bunny 

Dance 
Hop 

.:it. i c1,trick's 1a.rty 
::;· f'asriion ,Show 

**·lHl·*-K*******·*********·~ ·lt-K·* X··lt'll-*·l **·!He*·lt 
fE D .E R AT I O N R O U N D D A N C E S 

ifar J Mon Fiddle-A-Rounds 
5 ,,Jen Twirl-A-Hounds ,_ () !•ion F'iddle-A-Ho'.Jnds 

11 T,12,:· Tecumr;eh Squares 
12 '!led Twirl-A-Rounds 
17 1,;on Fiddle-A-Rounds 
19 '1Jed Twirl-A-Rounds 
24 Mon Fiddle-/~-Rounds 
25 Tues Tecumseh Squares 
26 Wed Twirl-A-Rounds 

Apr 7 hon Fiddle-A-Rounds 

The DeGrnves 
The f;,~r;~,1.. vcs 
The DeG1·aves 
The Slomcenskies 
The DeGraves 
The DeGraves 
The Det;rave~~ 
The DeCnwes 
The Slomcem:;kie,:: 
The De'.":raves 
The De~:raves 

't'homas ,_-,dison :-3chool, 3u:'.'f'llo Rd. 
~;-1aiJ_--ba,nk~~ :i,-:., ., . Ch.l.li 
Thom:-i.s '.',(]:'t'.-'on ,Sc:~ool, ;luffalo Rd. 
Red Men's Club, 1001 Lexington \ve. 
Fa:.rbanks 1~d., ;,; • :~hi li 
Thomae, b,nLs,)n Schoo], Juffalc ~rJ.. 
"'airbank;; Ho. :Scnool, .,'.;hili ,1.ve, 
Thoinas ~dir:,cn School, ciuffalo :.icl. 
:1ed hen's Club, 1001 0exinc:ton Ave. 
Fairtan~; ?d. 3chool, \.Chill 
Thoma:-; t•;oi~·,)n '3choo1, :3uffalo Rd. 

G:oo 
U:JO 
tl: OC 
o:oo 
8:00 
8:00 
13:JO 
8:00 
8:00 
13:30 
8:00 

[) 

p ll 

r3 

B 

Jeci~ner ~ou~~s aL 7:JO 
·st• ~ 3. trick O '..0 Bal} 

******************«*********~****** 

What's new around town? One thing I noticed, there is 
a lot of absenteeism. At first I thought there was a 
boy-cott against the fifty cents I charge for stayin~ 
out. of sets. ro, it wasn't that. I found out it was the 
Flu, the Hong Kong Flu. 

How did I know it was the Hong Kong Flu? 3ecause now I 
have it and I recognized the first symptoms. Hy eyes 
began to slant, my mouth tasted like stale rice and I 
felt like taking in laundry. Next, I started to cough 
on one end and ah, something also happened to the other 
end. One treatment I use for the other end is Black
berry Brandy. 

For my cough, I remembered a s'tory my Grandfather told 
me. After school he got a job helping in a drug store. 
A man came in and wanted something to stop his coughing. 
~randpa gave the man a two ounce glass of Castor oil, man 
drank it and left. The manager came over and asked, 
"what did you give him for his cough?" Grandpa told him •. 
"Castor oil," cried the manager, "that won 8 t stop his 
coughl" "The heck it won't," said Grandpa, "look out 
there he's hanging on tb that lamp post, he's afraid to 
cough," 

'tlell I don't like Caster oil soooooo I tried id te-,~uil, 
it put me to sleep alright but I dreamt I had a cough. 

Here are some other remedies I have tried and maybe you 
can use: Goose P.Tease -----Rub it on your chest, don't 
rub it all over like I did. I kept slipping out of bed. 

Garlic--------Tie a piece of garlic on a string and 
hang it around yow:- neck. No legitimate germ will go 
near you and probably nobody else will either, especially 
husbands ann vam~ires. 

hone;' n 'rlhiskey-----Drink about a pint, it really won't 
cure you, but you won't care either. 

Camuhorated Oil-----Rub Gn your neck and under your nose. 
Guaranteed to clear your sinuses and may even melt the 
wax in your ears. 

Freventives-----Stay away from Chinese laundries and 
fortune cookies. 

Hold everything! The 3lackberry Brandy isn°t working, 
gotta gooooooooooooooo. 

Thanks anyway, 
rial Abberger 

************************** 
So much for Nite-Quil, 
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Dear Dancers: 
Flans are well under way for the 15th ANNUAL n..:1!:N-

0-RAMA and the 20th ANNIVERSARY of the ROCHESTER T8El·i 
TW[RLERS SQUARE DANCE CLUB founded by Dr. & Mrs. Waldo 
Westwater. Each year they put on this dance so that 
dancers can meet and dance with various callers, and 
generally mix with other dancers, as well as to see their 
annual show based on the history of square dancing. 

This is not a benefit dance, but rather a social gather
ing and celebration. This year is a rather special one, 
we want to pay special tribute to Dr. & Mrs. Westwater, 
who have done so much in the area of square and folk 
dancing and helped so many teen-agers and adults. We 
think we can all agree that they are deserving of this 
special tribute and we ask that everyone, adults as well 
as teen-agers and spectators join us for all or part of 
the day. 

The theme for the 20th ANNIVERSARY is "THE SHRIT OF 
1776" and will be held on Saturday, March 22, 1975 at 
Eastridge High School - 2350 Ridge Road East in Ironde-

quoit, from 2:30 till ll:00. We will have two halls in 
both the afternoon and the evening, one will be on the 
relaxed level and one on the club level workshops. If 
you wish to join us we are having a catered dinner by 
the Burgundy Caterers between 5:30 and 7:00. Between 
7:00 and 8:15 we are featuring a dance pageant based on 
our theme. Promptly at 8:15 there will be a Grand 
;,;arch to kick off the evening program and as a salute to· 
Dr. & Mrs. Westwater. 

You can obtain more information or tickets for all or 
part of the day by calling Sue Farkes, 141 Browncroft 
Blvd. ,Roch.I~. Y. 14609, 2t>8-1717 or Virginia Stone 467-
43/.1-4. Tickets sold in a<lvance will be eligible for 
special door prizes to be drawn durine; the day. 

Your help in advertising this to your fellow dancers 
and friends will he gratefully appreciated. Thank you 
for your time and consideration. 

Happy Dancing - See You There!!! 
Sue Parkes and Jon McNally 
Adult Advisors & Coordinators 

Teen-Twirlers 

RIDISTRATION FORM - MAKE C~KS PAYABLE TO THE ROCHESTER TEEN T\t:RLERS SQUARE D~E CllJB 
AND MAIL TO MISS SUE PARKES - 141 IRO~COOFT BLVD. ROCHESTER, NY 14609 - TEL. ti) 288-1717 
OR MR. HAROLD STONE - 112 DEWBERRY !RIVE - ROCHE3T:m, NY 14622 - Tl!l..NO. 467-4344• 
TICKEI'S MAY ALSO BE PURCHASED ON OUR DA~E NITES OR AT OUR RmER:3AL5. 

FULL DAY - $6.75 AFTm MAR. 1 $7.25 ( ) AFTmtOON ONLY - $1.50 ( ) DINNm - AOOLTS 
$3. 75 - CHILD. UNDER 12 - $3.00 ( :]'sP~TAroRS ONLY - ADULTS - n:'5o - cHILD: UNDER-
12 - $. 50 ( __ ) EVFmNG DA~E ANDPAGEANI' - $2.00 (_) 

NAME ADDRESS 

TEr...:00 • AMI'. EtEIDSED 

TICKEl'S 'WILL BE MAILED ro YOU IF YOU ENCLOSE A STAMPED ENVELOPE WITH THE CHl!CK OR 
RESERVID AT -THE DESK. THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORI'! HAPPY D~ING! -

DR. & MRS. WALOO WESTWATER 

SONETHING OLD: Teen-0-Rama is still the main event on 
the calendar of the younger sets. Adults are urged to 
come and participate this year especially. Harch 22 is 
the date and Eastridge High School is the place. 

1845 Shoppe, Inc. 
HOURS SOMETHING NEW: Jerry Bradt has a new 4H teen group (13 

to 19 yrs.) going full tilt at the Farm and Home Center 
in WARSAW, N.Y. every Thursday night. Have your country 
cousins give him a call at 926-8566, they started up on 
Feb. 6th and are still looking for more participants. 

VILLAGE PLAZA 
SPENCERPORT, N. Y. 14559 

Phone: (716) 352-3750 

Daily 9:30 AM - 8:00 PM 
Saturday 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM 

Another 4H bunch is Jon McNally' s wAYNt COUNTY 4' S out 
Sodus way. Sue Parkes cues and teaches tlw r:-ounds, line 
dances and folk dances - much along the lines of the 
Teen Twirlers program so that the two groups should 
have much in common at Teen-0-Rama time. 

SOMETHING BORROWED: A close friend of mine had to 
borrow a dollar in order to buy a raffle ticket for that 
TV set ~he HICKS and CHICKS are raffeling off to help 
pay their way to SASDA festivities. I've got mine, how 
about you? 

SOMETHING BLll8: Spell it any way you want to, blue or 
blew, but I blew it in last month's column• the TV set 
being offered is a black and white NOT a C~lor set 
I

f • 
m not sure you have a choice of color in the cabinet. 

LAST BUT NOT LE.IT wAITING: The Hilton Hillbillies wam 
t~ extend their hospitality to ALL ADULT DANCBRS to join 
with them at the Merton Williams School in Hilton, r,;. y. 
Rounds are covered from 7 till 7:30 and Jerry Bradt 
starts calling at 7:30 till 10:30. ( I'm not so sure I 
could last that long!) Call 926-8566 for information 
about these Saturday night highjinks with the teen crowd, 

Chuck Pris ter 
*********************** 

20% off on all Fashion Fabrics 

to Square Dance Customers who present club badge 

or beginners of all Fall '74 classes 

during March and April 

Let us help you create your 

very own Original Square 

Dance Ensemble. 

NEW FABRICS ARRIVING 

Sample square dance outfits 

now available in The Shoppe 

(made by our dressmakers) 

DAILY 

Call us today to schedule a Square Dance Fashion Show 

at your club. OUR TREAT! 
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DICK SCH\./E\\ZER. L 
11!£.. JA"K HAGUE 

~~~~•.. FOR 11CKETS SEE CLUB 

CCC. REPRESENTATIVE (ti\ LAVERNE ~ D OR\S Rt. IL\. Y 

}fl~ 

PLUS LOCAL ROUND t SQUARE D/\NC.[ CALL[RS 

FOLK : ~ ~· DONAT10NS' 
1

•• ALL DAY ••.. $3.50/PER~SON RICH CASTNER C 
e,___£VENING ONLY.·· 2..50 ,, C. c__ 

ED BU TEN HOF" -- BUtrET D\NN'i:~ ... '-1.00 . . p\..t: 

~c-.,, D\NNEl\llt'\11"1:D 10\.\00PEO r CC c.. TEENS + F-OLK., .. '2.oo pER__ 

-------------------------~~~;;;;~E~~~~~;~;-----------------------· 

MAIL TO: 

Fronk Lewis 
187 Bennett Street 

Williamson, N_ y_ 14589 ...... _ 

:::.:. ~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ -_-_- __ -_- __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_- -_-_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_ -~:-: ~:-:-_-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-.. _-_-_-_-_-_ 

Phone .... •••············································ 

Please make reservations for ( ) CAMPING ) MOTEL 

Make checks payable to: HAROLD McCAFFERY, Treasurer 
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BROCKPORT AREA RES1A'JRANT INFORMATION* 

Name of Restaurant 

Ale House 
637-2720 
Big N Restaurant 
637-3944 

Bradfor4 House 
637-3103 
ijrockport Diner 
~37-4060 
Carrol's 
637-9729 
DeWitt Clinton 
637-2520 

Ingerson's Rest. 
637-9847 

Location 

Big N Plaza 

Big N Plaza 

Brockport Plaza 

11 Erie St. 

4675 Lake Rd. 

Rt. 31 just over 
Canal 

42 Main Street 

Kentucky Fried Ckn. 4119 Lake Rd. 
637-4870 

Lista's Rest. 
637-2280 

McDonald's 
637-9858 
The Pub 
637-2155 

Pizza Kitchens 
637-3971 

74 Main Street 

Opp. Big N Plaza 

Market Street 

4665 Lake Rd. 

Seating Capacity 

80 

90 

166 

so 

80 

350 

40 

20 

72 

55 

120 

87 

P & R Shop 
637-6935 

Opp. Big N Plaza Take Out 

Robin Hood Room/ 
Tale o'the Whale 
637-3179 
Tony's Pizza 
637-6330 

Village Donut 
637-6260 

Brockport Plaza 

121 Main St, 

Big N Plaza 

120 

40 

16 

*fl,,,·r·I l',n infnr~1tinn prnv'icll'cl hv r<'c;t-,11rrint. 

Sun. 

12nocn-
2am. 
8:30am.-
9pm. 

7: 30arn ,
Spm. 
5: 30i:,m. -
3am. 
10am.-
3am. 
Spm.
llpm. 

6am.
Spm. 
llam.-
9pm. 

llam.
lOpm. 

9am.-
lam. 

llam.
llpm. 

llam.-
2am. 3.:._50 
Fri. 
11 :303.n.
llpm. 

Spm.-
12:30u1. 

4pm. - lrnn. 

24 hrs. 

Sat. 

Spm.-
2am. 
llam,-
6pm. 

8am.-
6pm. 
5:30pm.-
2am~ 
llam.
lam. 
no 

no 

llam.-
9pm. 

12am.-
8pm. 

9am.-
lam. 
lpm.-
9pm. 

llam.-
12pm. 

3pm.
llpm. 

lpm.-
9pm. 

4pm.-10pm. 

24 hrs. 

1./bTf;: 

l.()0/:: Fo~ ~tG.NS 
ol'J MArAJ -5,,£EEt.A,-.JO 

r:::~ LL"4.,J ·n,e A-1!-~ws. 

T. 3 

1974 

M-F ~ 
$1.65 

Dinner Beer/Wine/Liquor 

11 :30am.-
12pm. 

same BWL 

8:30am.-
9pm. 

$1.50 $2. 50 no 

7:30am.-
8pm. 

$1.69-
$1. 99 

$1.99 up no 

5:30ain.-
7pm. 

$ .so $1.65 no 

lOam.
lam. 

$1.25 $1.80 up no 

12am.- 8pm. 
Fri.-3am. 

no $3.75-$9.00 BWL 

6am.-
6pm. 
llam.-
9pm. 

$1.50 same 

$ .85- same 
$2.19 

no 

no 

llam.- $1.35 $1.45-$4.00 B 
9pm.TW, 
clsd.M 
llam-lOpm.RF 
9am.- $1.35 
lam. 
llam.
llpm. 

$1.65 

$1.65-$4.00 no 

$1.65 BWL 

Ham.
lam. 

$1.19- $1.75-$2.75 
2.00 

ll:30am.- $1.35- same 
11pm. $1.50 

ll:30am.- $1.75- $3.50 up 
3pm.,Spm.- $2.50 
llpm,5pm.-12:30am.Fri. 
4pm.-ll:30 $1.40 same 
pm. 

24 hrs. snacks only 

BW 

no 

BWL 

no 

no 



CLUB 
Batavia Twitlets 

As you read this, "the Twirlers will be preparing for the 
4th Annual _g~ Benefit Dance, to be held April~ 
at the Batav:i.a nigh School on State Street (instead of 
our usual location). We have really apIJrecia.tecl all 
the support given this dance in years 9ast and we hope 
you'll all turn out in sup:port of this most worthy 
cause. We guarantee you'll have a ball at the same 
time! 

Ea.ch couple is asked lo bring a dozen cookies. Other 
treats will be nrovided. :Conations of door prizes and 
gifts have been wonderful. We expect to give something 
away about every 15 minutes! How about 125 pounds of 
beef? Many of the items to be given away are home-
made or hanclcrafled and are real 0!"1e-of-a-kind treasures t 

Our calline; and cueing staff wi 11 be I•:ike Callahan, 
Bill Jilcox, Ron Fetch, Leo Parsons, Howie DeGrave, 
Betty ~olcott, Bob Slomcenski, Bernie Hayward, and will 
feature 3ill ~-eterson of Livonia, Michigan. Come on 
alonf", Y'hear? 

Other news** Our thoughts and prayers are with our 
members who are ill-- ·'.":;r2_ce Bro:lerick :inrJ ::::ir:ny ::alker, 

Bulletin--Spring Carnpout will be on Memorial 1:ay 
Weekend at 'tlyomoco 4-H Camp. Larry J:;unn will be call
ing for us. Save the date and pass the word! 

Your correspondents were a little under the weather in 
Janua.ry--Sure is e;ood to be back to dancing: See you 
at the Cancer Darice!! 

Jerry and Dotti Jiller 
************************** 

Bo o f s 't1 S I i p pets 
The 0 11 tgoing and incoming officers of r3oo ts 'n Slippers 
had a get together Jan. 18th at the He Osie~ in LeRnf, 
I understand Tim and ~anda were in charge of entertain-
ment and did a fine job of keeping the party lively. 

Fri. Jan. 24th four couples visit0d the T.ima Grand 
Squares and seventeen couples visited the ,eb-Spinners 
to share in good dancing and e;ood fellowship. (':'he 
refreshments were-:' t bad either. ) Heyl ! That dancing 
with other clubs is educational ancl food fun. If you 
haven't tried it lately ••• get with it. 

The i.foots 'n Slippers round dancing class of Dot & iiowie 
DeGrave visited the Twirl-A-Rounds, ,fod. Feb. 12th. 
Dancing wa:s t_rrea t because it was cued by "you guessed 
it" the DeGraves. The invitation came from AnC\l'y 
Spadoni t Carolyn Dietrich, officers of the Twirl-A
Rounds and incidentally, members of our own sq_uare 
dance class. 

"\~ill yo11 be my valentine and dance with l•:e?, was the 
question of the evening, Feb. 14th at our Valentine 
larty. Th9 new class joined in the fun and they are 
"fantastic". "Isn't that right Sue?" Al How assures 
me th1:;y are the u,best class weQve ever had". Alice & 
I agree. 

This months Fi re Safty Award goes to Anne Duggan. t~e 
sure to ask Anne why. Be sure to ask Ron and Joy L. 
about their s trane7:e thumbs. Be sure to ask Linda K. 
"who" was on time for dancing for the first time. 9 

NEWS 
Do you have a news item? .Tust snuggle up close and 
whisper in our Rar. 

c.u. 
Alice & ~es Kuhn 

Belles 'n Beaus 
1\ warm welcome liack to Dorthea DuBois and Lou Kraus 
who aY-e 1ookine; and dancinc: c:reat after their surgery. 

Doris Haddleton anrt_her daughter have just returned 
from a trip to Venezuela, Doris looks so terrific 
that you just know they had a wonderful trip. 

011r conJTrat.1lcltions to LTohn 3utler, Ken Fredrick and 
1\1 Tinsman on their retirements. Ken and Al retired 

I f:rom Kodak and John from Singer Education Sys terns. 

The Club celebrated the birthday of Art Harris with a 
delicious cake baked and decorated as a golfing green 

· complete with c:olfer liy Jnne Elich. The class also 
honored Art with a party. 

Varch 21-J-th is our iv:ys lery Caller Dance. Be sure not to 
miss it. 

George and Doris Hagberg 

****************************** 

Cct)).eys Co-Op 
HO~f-TO CORNER: :;COOT & FW'T'TER starts from parallel 
Ocean ',Jave::;. It begins like a Scoot l:3ack: the dancers 
who are facinr; jn step forward and turn with each other 
while those f2.cine; out start to roll into the vacated 
position. The movement is completed like a Flutter 
i·lheel: the ones who are turning pick up the dancer from 
the onpo:;j te line and escort him/her back to the side 
they came from. The movement ends with facing lines. 

The key to SCOOT & FLUTTER is for the dancers who are 
facinv j_n to f,ra b hold of the one, man or lady, whose 
back they a,r-e lookjn1s at when the movement begins. 

H. Orlo J.Joadley 
********************** 

Cf ove tie af Squates 
The Cloverleafs stc1.rted off the new year with great 
enth·,Js:ic1.sm an~ these new office:r-s: 

~resident--Ronald Fikuet 
Vice Fres. --Ka thy Fisher 
Secretary--Mary ~ispelaere 
Treasurer--Karen Jacobs 

We have a r:rea.t year planned with lots of dancing as well 
as social events. le are looking forward to our Winter 
J/eel-:end at. Alle,o:any State }ark o; February 28th, March 
1st and 2nd. This year we hope for some snow for 
skiing and tobogga~ing. 

March 16th will bring our St. ?atrick's Dance and "the 
·1~earine; of the Green" will be in order since this is our 

-anniversary. 

We are still dancing at Chili Town Hall at 3235 Chili 
Avenue. We dance from c3:00-10:J0 p.m., every Sunday 
eveninE except the first Sunday of the morth. Bruce 
Shaw is our Club Caller and "Oh, Bruce, do we love those 
f'.ino-:inQ calls, especially JACKSO:t-1" 

So come and join us soon!swingingly--
Na lalie White 



FOR YOUR 
DANCING PLEASURE 

SKIRTS-BLOUSES 
DRESSES-SHOES 

PETTICOATS 
PETTI PANTS 

JEWELRY 

WESTERN PANTS 

WHITE- COLORED 
EMBROIDERED 

SHIRTS 

TIES- BELTS 
BOOTS-SHOES 

ALL ACCESSORIES 

,- .. ~l 

le.""'"'""~ ... 
CLUB DISCOUNT 

WITH BADGE 

WENIG ER'S 12-J SOllTH AVE. 
232· 2482 

EKC-O Squares 
._eV s not wait for the merry month of f•;ay to enjoy our
selves, ~arc~ o~fers opportunities galore! 

A 3;'.E<;AK ?;1EVB1i! ! 
Our ,.c1.rcr1 5(.h '.,c:.nce p.::ovides the occasion to sample the 
callinc: of one of the 1975 Dance-0-Rama r-:ational Callers. 
Dici<:: Schweitzer wi.11 fill in for caller Bud Redmond. 
1ie have heard Schweitzer is a "fun" caller - come and 
~·1ucige for yo11rselfl 

Another great cuest caller! On March 19th Kep Garvey 
will favor us with nis zippy calling. He has many fans 
among the r~KC-0 crowd. 

Dust. off your green IJetticoats and accessories and help 
provide the ba.ckrlrop for a lively Irish scene. EKC-0 
Sq1,;c>_res will celebr,1,te St. Patrick's Day on March 12th. 
Joi.n in "the wearine; o' the rreen". With a .?resident 
named "O'Connor" we should have lots of fun. Bob and 
Ruth are working on a family square. Daughters Viary 
Ann ?,ncl Jeannie are square d3,ncers. Their son, Jim, 
keers finding "Square Dancinr;" listed among his college 
courses, 

The welcome mat is oul for the following clubs to join 
us in rhnce on 1-iarch 26th. ·,Je look forward to welcoming 
and dancing with friends in: 

8e]les •~ 3eaus 
Boots 'N Slippers 
Trir;e;ers 

Our club was saddened by the death of one of its members 
on Saturday, ~ebruary tlth. John Andrews will be missed. 
lie all extend deepest sympathies to Mare;aret Andrews and 
family. 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:00 A.M.- )iJO P.M. 
FREE PARKING AT c RNER STATION Everyone agreed the dance Mike Callahan called for us ._ ____________________ ...,.,.._._ _ _,._lillii_ll (on short notice) February 5th, was great! Thank you 

Her-.rietta Frier1dship Sqs. 
The followin~ officers were elected for JG?S and will 
take over their duties i~ May: 

Iresj_der.ts - :Larry and Jackie jierendeen 
Vice I-res. Al ancl cT E;an Conley 
Secretary Tom and Janet Carroll 
Treasurers - Faul and Audrf,y l-f~terson 

The annual George Was~ington Da~ce on Feb. 3th was lots 
of flln and well attended. tie we!.'e :1.ll surprised when 
Ge"brge himself appearer: to do the calline; complete with 
powd~:red wig, three-cornered na t and a beautiful lRth 
century sui:;. The voice sounded llke ]en i'icC~lve,y's 
however. 

Members of the Merry l·;ixers anci rtenrietta Friendship 
Squares presented a demonstration at the Association 
for the Blind in January. Ben McCilvery call8d and 
some of the blind enjoyed dancing too. 

It is good to see Harold and Betty Roberts back after 
i Llness caused th8ir absence. 

hike! 

Our club received a beautiful ··/alentine's present. All 
hearts overflowed with happiness when l'iae and Harry 
ifalley walked throue:h the doors on Feb. 12th. welcome 
back, dear folks!! 

Shalom, 

George and Sallie 11nmons 

************************* 

',fri:f,;EL-A-RO\lrnS Round Lancing cued by Betty Wolcott 
every Monday night from 7:30 to 10 Fh at the Stardust 
Room, Edgerton Fark, 3loss St. off Dewey Ave. 

,0. ·~c dance i•iarch Jl. for information call 225-6133, 
•******************** 

STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT 

state university of new york 

brockport, new york 14420 

On s,~turday,April 12, the Rocheter Branch of the English 
SpPaking Union will hole: its annual "Heritage Ball" at 
Cutler Union, next to the Art Gallery on University Ave •• 
This year, historical dances of the 17th, 18th and 19th 
centuries will be featured during the intermissions. 
The r,rov-am, consistinE; largely of traditional square 
and contra dances, will be directed by Prof. Richard 
Castner of the Lance Dept.,State University College, 
Brockport. Live music by the Blackthorn Ceildhe Band. 
De ta.ils from 1-lr. 3arba:ra Dann, J42-390J. 

Glenna and Howard Carey returned from a pleasant If you want a preview of what the set-up for DA.NC~-0-RAMA 
Florida vacation in time for our George ..Iashington Dance will ·be like, T,lan to attend Richer Castner's square 

dance on May L~y, Thursday, May 1st, at 8 p.m. Live 
Ori. March 22, our class taut::ht by Ken Boss will be hav- music by the Swamrroot Stringband. To be held in the 
in£" its l!raduation. We ure;e all members to come to Seymour Union i~ldg., Kenyon St., on the Brock11ort college 
me;t and, welcome these new ;1eople. cam nus••• the same room in which the festival will take 

Vii l and Laura Craft l Q place two days later. Details from 395-2715. 
***************************** ************************ 



Copy Cats 
A FULL HOUSE is a winning hand, and that Os what we had. 
The pair of Aces, Deuce '.-Jilliams and Betty tlolcott filled 
the Spry School gymn with about 20 squares. The dance 
was a FU~e success. Special thanks to all the Copy Cats 
who participated on_the committees and did so much to 
make this dance the success that it was. 

LOVE IS ••••••• a good square dance% At least the Rollie 
Walkers of the Salt Shakers must think so - they drove 
in from Syracuse to attend the Deuce liilliams dance. 

BOB AND SHARO:K PALERMO must agree. They celebrated 
their anniversary not dancing the Anniversary 1faltz, 
but stomping at the Copy Cats square dance on December 
14th. Happy Anniversary folks. 

BELATED HAPfY BIRTHDAY to our congenial caller, Mike 
Callahan who celebrated his???? birthday December 12th. 

TOI; CAT Hitch Adams, Xerox Recreation Director, watched 
the Copy Cats and guests "do sa do" and "square thru" 
at the Deuce 'tJilliams dance. Mitch said it looked like 
fun, but allowed he would have to take a few lessons 
before trying it. 

A KINGS SIZE VACATION for two is what Ralph and Gerri_ 
King decided on 0 The cowards are "swinging thru" on a 
2 months vacation in sunny Florida. (.._'ho 0 s jealous%??) 

ANOTHER BOO BOO Your reporters did it again (forgot to 
list the 1975 officers). BuL officers, you 0 11 never 
catch us for speeding. 

President -Bob and Rita Dobbins 
Vice President-Jim and Helen Fordham 
Secretary -Ken and Carolyn 1-Jilkins 
Treasurer -Don and Jan Oestreich 

Sr:. Federation Delegates iaul and Florence Frost 
Jr. ~ederation Delegates - Bill a~f Cay Sedor 

SOREHEAD Dot Fheilshifter wants ;:i uublic apology for any 
inference made to any possible delicate condition. So 
here it isl Dot, wevre sorry we mentioned (by inference) 
your delicate condition. 

HOEDOWN LOWDOWN When the cat's away the kittens will 
play. The Copy Kittens had a real olde fashioned 
"gee tar playing" hoedown with Harold a,nd l.ila Fier:ce, 
who subbed for Larry Spaven, while the Top Cat took a 
two week trip to the Grand Canyon State to visit his 
daughter and son-in-low and play c:olf (not nece~sarily 
in that order). 

KITTE1~S TURN@ OGT INTO THE COLD??? lio way! Turned out 
for the Tecumseh Squares hosted class level dance at t:1e 
Redmen's Club. Two full squares of the Copy Kittens 
attended and executed the TIFS in TOI-' fashion. 

The Friendlys, 
Bob and Jean 

*********************** 

Counfty Twitlets 
Thanks to the outgoing Officers for a job well done. 
They were indeed responsible for the many good times we 
have had during the past year. 

On January 25th, we had a surprise visit from Dan Dedo. 
Gert McQuade's Hother was ill and she and Jim went to 
visit her. We all hope she is much better. 

Our best wishes for a speedy recovery go out to Virginia 
Thornton, the Recording Secretary of the Federation, 
who is recovering from back surgery. 

Our dance with Joe Reilly calling was well attended and 
everyone had a good time. 

March 14th is set for Graduation of our Class and our 
St. Patrick's Day Farty. The dance on March 14th will 
be at the Thomas Edison School, 1612 Buffalo Road, with 
Jim McQ.uade calling • .-le are all looking forward to a 
wonderful evening of fun and dancing. 

One Tuesday evening, while Jerry Carmen was teach~ng our 
Class, Bruce Shaw walked in. He went into one of our 
squares and to our surprise joined Bill Thomas as his 
partner. They made a nice looking couple, in fact the 
nicest looking couple on the whole floor. Then during 
the final tip, Bruce joined Jerry in calling and a fun 
evening was had by all. 

Cntil we meet again, a Happy St.Patrick's Day and a 
Joyous Easter to all. 

Bill and ~laine Koch 
************************* 

NON- F~DERATION NOTES 

The "Glass Slippers" dance every Monday night 8 to 10:JO. 
,Owens-Illinois Club House, Washington St., off State St. 
·East, Brockport. Ron Fotch calling. "The biggest little 
club around." 

********************** 

Fiddle A Routlds 
Februarv found Fiddle A Rounds busy reviewing an old 
Clasic,VElaine and working on Autumn Nocturn. We are 
happy go have Dottie back after her leg operation and 
bout with the Flu. 

Hope it is not long before both Margaret Brown and 
Marga.ret Zilinski are able to dance again. Both have 
been laid up with foot problems. 

Fiddle A Rounds recently welcomed new members; Andy 
Spadoni and Carolyn Lietrich and welcomed back former 
members Jim and Anne Gentles. 

Howie and Dot attended Round A Cade in York, Pa. on 
Feb. 14,15 and 16, and brought back a host of new 
material. 

Fiddle A Rounds extend deepest sympathies to Margaret 
Anderson and her family on the death of John. The 
Andersons were former members of the club. 

We are lookine; forward to attending Twirl-A-Rounds 
St. ratrick's 3all on !"larch 12th. 

****************** 

Getleva Ftiendship Sqs. 
This month we welcomed Mary & Marty Miller· back from a 
tour of the west. ·.,.hile there, they visited the 
Clayton Keyes, former members of our club. 

At this writing, a nominating committee is busy working 
on a new slate of officers. It will be hard for any
one to follow the job that has been done this year. 

'de hope to see some of you at our special dance March 
23 featuring Ken Anderson. It will be held at the 
Junior Hifh School, torth Street, Geneva, New York 
from 2 - 5. Debbie Wilkinson will be cuing the rounds. 
We all like to dance to Ken, so it should be a fun 
Sunday for all. 

If you are in the market for a new square dance outfit, 
you can find it at our fashion show being held on 
March 14, featuring Pearl's Western Fashions. 

Remember the welcome mat is out and we are always 
pleased to have guests join us. We dance the 2nd and 
4th Fridays at Gulick Hall, nobart College, Geneva,N.Y. 
Don Pratt, our club caller does a great job at all our 
dances. 

11 
Faul and Janie Bree,fublicity 

************************* 



Genesee Dancers 
Did you see the square dance program on Channel 21? 
While the program was produced under the auspices of 
callers co-op, we were pleased to see several Genesee 
Dancers on the proe;ram including Mike Callahan, our 
caller; Chuck Frister, our class instructmr; and ~d 
Butenhof, who M.C.'d the program and is a club member. 
Ed handled himself like a pro and we wouldn't be sur
prised to hear that he had an offer from T. V. ·.~e under
stand that Ed wrote the scripto 

SICK CALL: 
We are sorry to report that several Genesee Dancers have 
been on the ailing list. These include Ray Seymour, 
last year's President, who has been in and out of the 
hospital a couple of times and is now back home again. 
We understand that everything is now goin8 well and 
expect to see Ray up and around again soon. You have 
probably missed Anne Ransco's smiling face the past 
several weeks. \4e understand she is well down the road 
to recovery and that she will be dancing with us sc,on. 
While we don't miss Joe Ransco's face (which is not 
nearly as pleasant to look at as Anne's), we do miss his 
friendly personality and joke of the week. i:3ring him 
back with you, Anne. Ruth hadison, who has been on the 
sick list, was back dancing at the cluo the first dance 
in February. Good to see you Ruth and ciirn. 

Several club members are plannine; interesting vacation 
trips: Jim & Mary Lou Davidson are headed for Mexico 
City. Their plans also include a visit with their son 
in Houston. Charles and LTean Howlett are also planning 
a trip to t,;exico, Those planning trips to Haw2,ii 
inclnde Art & Pauline Bennett, Carter & Jean Perkins, 
Ed & Alice Jeffery, and Vic~ Eileen inter. 

We aren't sure who we envy the most. 

~pecial Coming Attractions: 

March lJ 
A:riril 10 
April 17 

Deuce ',1illiams ca]lj nc: 
Gloria Roth calljne 
Class Graduation 

Your reporters, 
.} im & hary /,lice Brooks 

**************•*********** 

Irondequoit ~qs. 
From the response we got from our last column the only 
person who read it was Chuck Prister, or as they call 
him at Kodak - Chuck 1-reester. He said to give,his 
regards to Ed Anderson. 

First the old news: 
Our January 11th guest night was well attended, but we 
think of all the people who wouldn't dance with us even 
if it was free. Everyone was so facinated with Bills 
Hot Hash that they had to stand around and watch. 
Sara Palumbo promised an item in the near future. 'de 
wonder what they are goine; to name the item, wonder if 
Joe knows? 

Our ,January 25th dance with Dave Hass was well attended 
. by paying guests which is whats counts, but it was 
strange to have so many that hann't reached puberty, 
some had really reached it. During the dance we work
shopped Grand Square and variations; Crank Hight & Left. 
Jon and Pricilla Anderson were hosts for the evening. 
Jon doesn't need a bade;e to be friendly er overly 
friendly. We've known Jon for over 24 years and we 
still belon8 to the same club. 

The February ?th Valentine Class Level Dance with at 
least 20 squares was a howling success and with all 
the refreshments and door prizes we're sure the board 
was real hayipy t00. lfany thanks to the Cillios and 
the Ca1mans for their hard work. Did you see Ernie 
H. and Dorothy~. sitting in Ll1e corner? It looked 
real serioLs: we believe they were looking at a road 
map. 

On harcl1 8th, we have another guest night and we have 
invited th: \v'ayn:. :!es ~er:1ers, Sells & Beaus, Swinging 
Singles, Hilton 1h11 billies and Merry Mixers. 

On !·larch 22nd we h;:,,ve a regular dance. This means 
you have to be rec;ular to attend. 

I.Ji th o,ir great yires tige and prorninance in the dancing 
~omm~nity, we have been awarded by the Oance-0-Rama 
L,ommitlee the much soue:ht after Clean-L'n Committee 
~ward followed by the Garabagemen's 1--'ic;ic. Remember 
if you.~Lt~nd th; D~nce-0-Rama you are expected to 
be at L,ne t.;lean-,,p 1arty. 

George and Ann Smith 
-/(·**·***-l-:·****·************ 

l~ON Ft~DERATIO~ i~on:s 
The "'.:3.T,1\.~L T.-iIHLERS" A teem club that dances at the 
Genesee County fair grounds e•,ery Sat. afternoon from 
2 to 4:JO. EXC~FT, on the second Sat. of every month we 
rlance from 7 to 10:JO pm. "Ron"Fotch is our caller and 
our name st.ands for "Squares Teens And Ron"(S.T.A.T.) 
We welcome all teens who have not danced in a while to 
join us and get back in the swing again. 

****************** 

The Ma.rch schedule for Intermediate Rounds on Saturdays 
rat the Covenant i;nited Methodist Church, 1124 Culver Rd. 

is I·iarch l - 8 - 15 - 22 - and the 29th to be announced. 
Dancing from 8:00 to 11:00 cued by Howie & Dot DeGrave. 
For infon.1aLion call 594-9518. 

****************** 

Kut1t ty Kuzzir-as 
',,/ell with the :-Ioli day season over, we can settle down 
to more dancing, An entertainment that can be enjoyed 
by Lhe very young and oJd. Let us start getting newcomers 
interesterl. for this fall. Invite them to set in on a 
club aance some Saturday evening. 

le arr swincing into the 1975 special events, some of 
which are cominp; up soon. Feb. 20th our club members 
are putting on a fashion show for the class members, 
modeline_: dresses they have made, to give the class ideas 
for making their outfits for Graduation. 

l:<..veryone is looking forward to March 8th when the Patti
Jo Shop of Penn Yan will put on a fashion show for the 
Kuntry Kuzzins. This will be held at the Kelly School, 
?'Jewark off Pierson Ave., Time c.3:00 to 11:00. Larry 
Spaven will be calling for the dance. 

Our Dick Ledger dance is coming up in the near future. 
will have more on that later • 

Our caller Larry Spaven will be calling for these Club 
dances comine; u:p. Feb. 22nd, March 8th, fashion show 
and dance, April 12th. These will be held at the Kelly 
School, Newark; Time for all 8:00 to 11:00. 

Be sure so attend our Mystery Ride Dance on Saturday 
evening, !•larch 29th" Will have more on that later",also. 
This beinf, a busy time of year our attendance for the 
club dances has dropped. Let us all turn out and make 
the future dances a big success. 

On the 2nd of February the board voled 8-6 to hold 
another money losing Valentine Dance. This is sort of 
a tradition with the Irondequoit Squares and you know 
h0w hard it is to break tradition. 

Continued 12 Ken & Myrtle Overslaugh 
****·**·**************"'-JI-><-
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759 WASHINGTON AVE. 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. \46\7 

\/lS\T OUR SHOPPE FOR A 

LARGE SELECTION OF ALL 
STYLE s OF sauARE DANCE. 

CLOTHING 

~UE S. THRU SAT., 
l~AM TO 3:30 PM'\ 

"TUES. AND THURS. EVE. 

~~ 

SHOP EARLY 
FOR 

DANCE.-O-RAMA 

AND 
M-D DANCE 

Lima Grand Sqs. 
Just turned the c,tlendar and that means it is time for 
another report. Our dances seem to come and go so 
quick1y! Our Sadie Hawkins Dance on cTan. 17 was well 
atten4ed. It is always a lot of fun and again this 
year it brought out the hill billy s pi ri t in many of us. 
Our class joined us and I think they are pretty sharp! 
It won't be long now and they will be dancing with us 
regularly. The decorating committee certainly created 
the appropriate atmosphere and a specj_al thanks to the 
Herkes, Farleys, and the officers. 

Everyone who dressed in the appropriate attire deserved 
a prize. nowever, we all felt Scott Woodruff and 
Colleen Fairchild did an exceptionally good job-of 
resembling Li'l Abner and Daisy Mae. I think we all 
agree that they make for a very cute couple anyway! 
"Most original" went to Don and ileanor Trescott who 
were stylishly dressed from head to foot. If you 
noticed Eleanor's Mini Pearl hat and not her feet, you 
missed something NEAT. Don Stumbo also had his 
stylish footwear on and he said they were ever so 
comfortable. 

we enjoyed the calls of Nike Callahan on Jan. 24. A 
thank you tC1> Mike and a special thank you to our guests. 

'We enjoyed your visit and invite you to come back ae;ain., 
. Jerry Bradt called for 11s on clan. 31. i,Je all had a 
good time anc1 thank you ,Jerry. 

We are looking forward to our St.Patricks Dance on March 
14 with a pot luck dinner and Graduation on April 4. 
Its nice to have the Kleehs and Larnberts back from their 
vacations and also nice to have the Muhs and Luckenbacks 
back dancing with us. 

If you have been wanting for an evening out, why not 
come and join us on Friday nites? You just couldn't 
find more fun for the money anywhere else --NO WAY! 

Metty Mixers 
The 'tleb-Svinners joined us in "January and reclaimed their 
r3anner. But, we still have two on display. On January 
17 we came home with the Boots and Slippers Banner and 
February 1 we danced with the Batavia Twirlers and 
brought home their Banner. The Web-Spinners were there 
also and went home with a Banner belonging to the 
Twirlers. 

On February 7 we were invited to dance with the Swing
ing BB 0 s; the 12th with the Singing Squares; and the 
20th we had Mike Callahan as our Guest Caller. 

March 1, the Traveling Turtles plan to dance with the 
Harris Squares on Grand Island. March 14 will be our 
St. Iatrick's Dinner Dance at the Red Mens Club. The 
20th we have an invitation to dance with the Genesee 
Dancers. Unfortunately, that is our dance night and we 
expect tb have cJerry Carmen as "Guest Caller". 

We have some sad and glad news concerning our class. 
Gladys Crisco went skiing, fell and broke her back. 
Doris Wolfe will soon be going into the hospital for a 
short stay. Bill Ellis and Betty Wray will soon join 
the "Paired and Snared" group. Who needs a Computer. 

I am sorry I do not have the addresses for the class 
members. You may obtain them from Sadie McGilvery 
(865-5942). We do wish a speedy recovery to Gladys and 
Doris and any other class or club members who might be 
ill. And our best wishes go out to Bill and Betty for 
a hap-py future. 

Do not forget that we dance the third Saturday of each 
month at Monroe County Home. Anyone interested in 
dancing with us will be most welcome. Just be there 
at 2 P.M. We dance for only one hour, and the people 
there look forward to our visits, 

Happiness is: Dancing with the Merry Mixers. 

Margaret Cocchiara 
************************ 

Rochester Rollaways 
With spring just around the corner (we hope) it's almost 
time for elections. So when one of our nominating 
committee - the Storks, Bakers, or Deckers call on you 
to fill ;:v1 office please give them your cooperation, 

Old man winter has chased some of our Rollaways to 
warmer climates, Our presidents - the Heits - spent an 
enjoyable week in the Bahamas and the Moultons are 
spending two months in Florida. 

It is good to have Ross Howell's workshop group danc
i~[ with us. Ross has done a splendid job with this 
0roup and it is a pleasure to dance with them. We 
hope they will come back many more times. 

It is our sad duty to report the passing of John 
Andrews. cT ohn and Margaret were with the Rollaways 
for a short time, but will always be remembered for 
their willingness to help and their sunny dispositions. 
Square dancine; has lost a real friend. 

As you all know, May 3rd 
this year is "Sqing into 
Roland and Janice Chugg. 
superb and should provide 
Let's have a good showing 

id Dance-0-Rarna. The theme 
Spring", suggested by our own 

The calling staff sounds 
for a most enjoyable day. 
from the Rollaways. 

Our next oance is March ll}th with Ross Howell calling. 
See you there. 

Don and Doris Maxim Walt and l'iarge flackett 
*********************** 14 ************************* 



"WATTS" goinr; on? 

I'm a BLACK-OUT badge and you can get me Saturday, 
March 22nd. Come help generate the current. It's 
positively charged with fun and surprises at our high
light dance. Don't resist. 

The round dance class is moving along by leaps and 
bounds. Sorry Ron, we mean two-steps. We understand 
that some people wi.11 do anything to get out of it. 
Falling down the stairs didn't work Brenda. Even an 
accident won't help, Bernie. 

Have many of you danced with the teen clubs yet? It 
was Judy Fotch's? birthday, (already she's not telling) 
so we surprised her with aparty at the teen club dance. 
Let us tell you, those kids are the greatest. 

As we are more than halfway through our club year, we 
want to take this time to let our caller, Ron Fotch and 
our officers and committees know how much they are 
appreciated for the good job they are doing. Although 
it seems like sometimes we don't notice, it shows by 
the way our club is growing. We all know who keeps 
our caller organized, thanks Betty. 

as we "March" on, 
Dick and Donna Pringle 

************************** 
Nor~ - FED2:RATim: NOTES 

The "Carrousels" round dance group: Come on over and 
brush up on your round dancing at the Byron-Gergen high 
,school, Thursday nights, ?:JO to 10 P.M. Ron and Betty 
Fotch are reviewing some old favorites. New round dancer 
are very welcome. Our class will graduate May 1st. 
We will be teaching waltzes in March. 

****************** 
, SQUARE DANCE BASICS - Workshop at Harper I'ark, 702 Linden 
Ave. Ken Boss, caller. All class members welcome. 
8:00 to 10:JO every Friday nite. For information call 
Lill Boss at 334-7904. 

******************** 

SwitlQihg 8 B 
Our Valentine Dinner Dance will be held at the Town
line School in Spencerport on Feb. 15th. Class members 
are invited to come and join us. 

Herb and Kay wendt's daughter, Cheryl was married 
Jan. Jlst. And Herb and Kay celebrated their 27th 
Wedding anniversary on Feb. 1st. Congratulations. 

Ginny we all hope you are doing well and will be able 
to join us soon. 

Our club has invited the Village Squares and Tecumseh 
Squares to dance with us on March 1st. Hope we have 
a good turnout. 

Till we square em up, 
Jim and Mary Messer 

*********~******************* 15 

Singitag Squares 
Picture yourself at the DeMay Hotel. It's approximately 
10:00. There's a drum roll. The lights dim. ( I said 
use your imagination)t Here comes the distaff side of 
our presidential couple to make the announcements •• but 
wait! Look at that long piece of paper. Sure enough, 
it's our President Taw, Joann Englebrecht with a "few" 
announcements. She must also use small print as it 
takes both her and our caller, Al Howe and his glasses 
to get the words all read. 

Al calls from his "perch" every Wednesday night. The 
iron supports for a non-existent canopy over the stags 
make him look as if he's standing in a large play pen. 
Joann is going to get him a mobile toy to watch -- in
stead of the dancers. 

Our Christmas dinner was great -- food was delicious. 
One table's entertafnment was~ Dodds telling alligator 
jokes. We were sorry we humored him by listening. The 
waitress was sorry she eavesdropped. Kay, why weren't 
you sorry? 

Some of our class members joined us for the evening. We 
were glad to have them with us and hope they had a good 
time. We look forwarrl to the time when they will join 
the club. 

Santa stoped in and we all sat on his lap. (Not at the 
same time.) Bill David mysteriously disappeared during 
San ta' s visit. :&.ven Doris couldn' t explain it. 

Our St. Patrick's Day Dance will be the 12th of March 
and I'm sure Al will call his fast-moving, wild, Irish 
singing call that~ Stimson likes so much. That will 
be as much fun as trying to hug Jack Brocksopp in his 
barrell costume with the WIN button on it. 

If you like dancing with a good group and a top-notch 
caller come out and dance with us on Wednesday nights 
at 8:00. See ~ou Therel 

Don and Shirley Larson 

************************ 

TtiQQQtS 
The third Tuesday of eacn month is being set aside as 
FRIENDSHIP NIGHT. Our Club members are asked to invite 
a couple (square dancers, of course) from another Club 
as special guests for the evening. This is proving to 
be quite successful, and how great it is to see new and 
familar faces I Maybe, we shall see YOU on· March 18th, 
our next "FRIENDSHIF " night. 

Classes for the Triggers have evolved; the scene is at 
English Village school every Thursday evening from 8:00 
to 10100, and we must say they are a very enthusiastic 
groupt 

.our club members were invited to put on a demonstration 
dance at the Hill Haven Nursing Home last month. Thank 
you Franziska and Stefan for your wonderful hospitalityt 

Our congratulations are extended to Madge & Walt Golden 
who recently became proud Grandparents. 

You don't have to go to New Orleans to witness a Madri
Gras. Last month this event was enjoyed by Club members 
and guests. 

. We shall be guests of the EKC-0 Squares on March 26th. 

The Easter Bunny will be coming soon, and "bunny ears" 
badges will be given out at our "Bunny Hop" on March 
25th. Won't you come and join us? 

Fred & Norma Twietmeyer 
****************************** 



SP1ll 'tJ. /JI/E.ELS 
Fe·bruary 7th, the Spin-N-Wheels traveled to Bergen to 
capture the Promenading B's banner. A fun evening was 
had by all. 

The Spin-N-Wheels have set Wednesday, March 12th for 
their St. Patrick's Day Dance. 

The class of Spin-N-Wheels will have Chip Kellogg as 
guest caller on Thursday, March 20th. 

Wednesday, March 26th, the club has extended an invita
tion to the Promenading B's of Bergen. 

Please remember: GUESTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOMED. 

Roger & Marcia Fisher 
********************* 

Swi11gin' Eights 
1975 started out with a bang, had a great dance with Bruce 
on January 4. Dick Schweitzer called for us on the 18th, 
what a crowd, great dancing lets keep the hall full. 

Welcome to Brian Bonham and Pat LaRue and Ted and Sandy 
Whitacre, they joined Swingin Eights in January, 

My apology to Jan and Don Oestreich, my typewriter 
spells terribly, 3 times and its out, 

Boy did Linda ever get nominated, that will teach her 
to nominate yours truly for everything, now its Ed's 
turn. Guess what?? I nominate Ed, 

Swingin Eights have been invited to dance with Ironde
quoit Squares on March 8th at 8 PM, Laurelton School, 
let's have a good turn out. 

Sorry to hear Slim K.reutter is still on the sick list, 
we all wish him a speedy recovery. 

Glad to see Ann and Jim Haug back with us after a bout 
with the flu and hope Kathy and Al Serfass are feeling 
better and will be back with us soon. 

We would like to thank Al and Jim for doing such a great 
job on the Dance-0-Rama posters and for all those who 
hand colored every last one of them, (1-osters that is). 

·congratulations to Mike and Mary h'ado, they were 
Married 45 years on March 1, and also to George ~nd Una 
Shaw who will be married 40 years on Harch 28th, 
FANTASTIC "Happy Anniversary". 

Don't forget our annual Beginners Ball, March 14th at 
8 PM, Hosea Rogers School in Irondequoit. 

Bill and Terry Barnes vacationed in Florida in Feb. and 
Sally and John Soltysaik arc soaking up the sunshine :i.n 
Florida nd refuse to come back until the snows all gone 
here and as I write this they sure won't be back this 
week, 

We had an extra dance February 8th, about 7 squares 
came out :i.n the snow and Bruce looked great in his 
blues, sounded great also, we had quite a workout, and 
quite an evening, flat tires, squirt guns and a couple 
of Berner productions. 

I leave a notebook on the Treas. table and if anyone 
has anything they would like in print please write it 
down, this month one of the gems was, "Maryann feels 
safe in the woods with Knute", now what does that mean? 
I guess only Maryann and Knute can tell us that, let's 
ask them. 

Well that's it for March, see you in April. 
************************** 

16 
The Longs 

Twitl A Rounds 

Due to the careful planning of Carolyn Dietrich and Andy 
Spadoni, our Valentine Dance was a most successful party. 
We hope you all had as much fun as we did. 

Special events coming along are keeping the club mighty 
busy with new plans. 

Graduation for the new class will be April 16 and we 
are looking forward to having all these good dancers 
join our club. They are really doing so well that 
some of us old-timers are a little jealous. 

Our agenda also includes a special dance evening for 
March 12 and we hope all area round dancers will plan 
to dance with us from 8:00 to 10:30 on this Wednesday 
evening at the Fairbanks Road School in North Chili. 
We are looking forward to seeing many of our round 
dance friends who belong to other clubs. 

Be sure and remember to include the Dance O Rama in 
your future plans for May. 

George and Audrey Mura,(Sr.) 

************************ 
NON-FiDERATIOi, l\OTES 

,foe Reilly's Sing A Longs will be dancing at Sunset 

Recreation, 1317 Chili Ave. on Sundays March 2 and 16, 

April 6 and 20. Rounds at 7:30 and Squares 8100 - 10:JO. 

Air Conditioned hall. 
**-+!******************* 

CALKINS 
SQUARE DANCE SHOP 

Dick and Lois Calkins 
COMPLETE LINE OF SQUARE DANCE CLOTHING 

9222 Warsaw Rd. (R"t. 19) 
LEROY, N.Y. 967-9894 

7 /10 of a mile south off Rt. 5, 
LeRoy Main St. on Rt. 19 

REX;ULAR HOURS 
MON, TUES, THURS, FRI 

10 A.M. -5 P.M. & 6 - 9 
SATURDAY 9-4 P.M. 

Other hours by appointment. 
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Hope your all ready because its coming. You say, wnctts 
coming? ',fuy our Viidway buffet and dance on tbe 18th, , 
with some helri from the Ashleys & the l'ounds and we 
know its going to be a ~nod one! So watch for details. 

Our Valentine Dance was great fun and we thank the 
Kelloge;s and Slomcenski's for Lhe e;reat job they did. 
Also we thank Bruce for lhe yellowrock, and our sweet
hearts thank you!1 ('we' 11 get ya Bruce!) 

We know you'll be happy to know that from now on from 
8-8:30 we will be having square da~ce workshops. That 
ought to get our blood circulating and our feet rnoving-
----to the right spot! 

For all you Round dancers, Bob Slomcenski will be 
starting Tane;o basics. So if you ha vent learned them, 
now is your chance. 

Con1:7atula, Lions tn the Rounrl dance class, they p;rad
uated Feb, 23, And we hear they did a fine job. 

SIJeaking of classes, we hear the square dance class is 
doing very well. We are proud of you. 

You've all heard the motto "The Squeaky wheel gets the 
oil" haven't you? Jell thats what we want to hear 
"the squeaks". We need to know what you think and 
what you want for YOUR club. That is what your club 
and the board needs to hear from you. Talk to anyone 
on the board, they'll oe slad to hear from you and 
accept your comments. We're working for YOU! 

$3,Z) Cou.PLE 

We wish Georc:re ctnd L1na Shaw a very ha:PPY Anniversary 
on March 2c3th. They know how to make life exciting 
for everybody a~d everybody loves it. (Many More) 

A w,3.nn welcome to our new members Bob & Helen Ellicott. 

A cet w:11 wish goes to Ann Ashley, hope you are 
feeline; better. 

Walt and Sheila 
************************* 

Wesferners 
On January 25th we danced at the Wayne County Infirmary, 
after several tirs we wheeled two sets of the :Patients 
in a simple square dance. The patients really enjoyed 
our dancin<3 and asked us to return in the near future. 
Our thanks to Harold and Lila. 

We were happy to see Floyd Kuhn back at the last dance 
along with so many other dancers and hope to see many 
more at our future dances. 

Bob Slomcenski is -refreshing some members in the basic 
round dances in hopes to get more pemple out round 
dancing. 

Remember - March 13th, St. Patrick's Dance with Chip 
Kellogg as guest caller, 

Bruce and Janice Durand 

**************************** 
SPRING FESTIVAL-- AKRON AREA Slc),Uil.RE AHD ROUND DAN Ci 

FEDERATION---UNIVERSITY OF AKRON MEMORIAL HALL 
SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1975--1:00 - 12:00 featuring 
Beryl Main, Roger Cha:Pman, Jack Hague and Vince 

Well I finally did it! An ooooops. I take J rounds 
with a squarel Apolosys to Bob and Vivian Muffley, 
who celebrated their anniversary on Feb. 10th. ;4e 
hope it was a happy one. 18 

DiCaudo on Squares ~nd Irv & Betty Easterday on Rounds. 
Information, Lou Hartley, 84 - 25th St. N.W. Barberton, 
Ohio 44203. 

**************************** 



Who says Rochester winters are bad news? The folks of 
Village Squares have continued to enjoy fun dances and 
good crowds despite the usual snow, ice, and illness we 
all have to cope with this time of year, On February 
10th, class members joined the regular club for a night 
of good dancing (That class excelsl) and a lot of laughs, 
Highlight of the evening was the delicious refreshment 
table with all goodies prepared exclusively by the men, 
Thanks to Chet Manchester of the club and Art Bragg of 
the class, our master chefs who engineered the spectacle. 

Our new format of forty-five minute workshops at the 
start of each evening's dancing has been very helpful. 
~e especially appreciate being brought up to date with 
all the latest "calls of the month," new revivals of 
old calls, and even the less frequently called but 
usually troublesome ones that have a way of tripping us 
up from time to time, This is a project requiring 
patience plus and our good Dick Casper certainly de
serves a prize for his! 

Dorothy Viagin's class of round dancers are learning 
their steps well. They have been progressing noticeably 
and their new skills are greatly admired by an audience 
of envious non-round dancers between tips, Keep up 
the good work, class! 
As we swing into Viarch with spring hopefully not too 
far away, we look forward to another month of fun times 
with all our square dance friends. Come join us on 
Monday nigh ts at the East Rochester ?resbyterian 
Church, We think you'll be glad you did! 

Davia and Joanne Foland 
~************************** 

Web Spinner 
For the past few weeks, ileb-Spinners have been on the go
"banner snatchin"- so to speak. In January four couples 
went to dance with the Merry Mixers and retrieved our 
banner, It was an evening of fun. However, they told 
us that if we hadn°t come after it by then, they were 
seriously considering returming it in a funeral pro
cession ceremony. Say, that might have been interesting. 
right? 

Another eight couples of web-Spinners traveled to dance 
with the Batavia Twirlers recently hoping to capture 
their club banner, but the i•\erry Mixers beat them to it. 
·consequently, our club ended up with their traveling 
banner, Better late, than never, we say! Irene & Pete 
Schaertel played host for this group by inviting them 
back to their home, The Fecks had planned to go danc
ing too, but were unable, so the party ended up at 
their house - getting them up out of a sound sleep, 
Well, who needs rest and sleep anyhow? 

By the way of the grapevine, we understand that Bill 
Klos thinks he is entitled to his "Oak Leaf Cluster" 
to attach to his idiot badge - how about that you two 
"Bills" - we think it is a great idea. 

Our hats off to the committee for a fantastic Valentine 
Party. Pete & Irene Schaertel were co-persons, Andy 
& Mary Kay Tanghe did 1,lle decorating, the Lukes man
aged clean-up with the Alylings advising in all depart
ments. Many thanks, committee, for a job well done. 

Not only do our members go traveling in search of 
banners, but as this news goes to press, the Mullens 
are basking in the sunshine of Hawaii. We are most 
envious of Chet & Kay Kuhn, too, as they depart for 
Jamaica on Feb, 16th, We sincerely hope that these 
four, as well as anyone else, who might be enjoying a 
vacation at this time of year, have a great and excit
ing one, 

"Happy St, Patricks Day" to all! 
Asher and Marion Flint 19 

Since our last writint; we have been guests at two clubs; 
The Dalton Gang and Cal-i-co :3tJ_uares. Its good to see 
more of our club c;ettinf out and dancing with other 
clubs, 

Larch 19 is ou:::- annual meetinf and then Graduation is 
cominc up soon, on April 9th. 

For dancinl!, really fast at our last dance, badges could 
be orrl.ered with "?icochet i3rad t" on them. 

Saturday liarcb 1st is our next specail dance with Mike 
Callahan as the calleY, Rounds will be cued by Bernie 
and Rita Hayward, Hope you can all come join us for 
this evenint of fun and dancing, 

.Jerry & Jean Christman 
. ***************************** 

"Recycle ShoIJpe" 
:3r'Lnr', riP your "cast-offs" 
Your "small" and your "large", 
I will "re-lace" anrl "repair" 

for someone to wear! 
Somewhere there is someone who will use square dance 
clobes you no longer want. I will buy all dresses 
for '.>J, 00 each or trade that old one for one that "fits". 
Shop orening 1-:ay 1st. at Snring Creek Rec Area, Byron, 
3etty Fotch, trader phone 548-2578, 

,x-***************** 

R O U N D O F 

T H E M O N T H 

RH\jVi3A BASICO 

3y ;,:orman & Gladys Cook,5554 Willowcrest Ave, l\orth 
Hollywood, Calif, 91601 

R~CORD: HI-HAT 932 Dick Cary '3and 
FOOTWOP.K opposite, Directions for M except as noted 

;•;~::AS l iJ.l.::S------------------II<T RO DUCT IOi,------------------
1 - 4 (1) ';J,UT: (2) !lAIT: (J)(c1,) SIDE,CLOSE,SIDE,TCH: 

( L~) srni,;, CWSE I SIDE, TOUCH: 
----------------------------F1\RT A----------------------

1 - 4 (l)(FullBox) SID!!:,CLOSt,FWD,-;(2)SIDE,CLOSE, 
3ACK ,- J (J ):,,/Of,\Ai\'. UNDER ,2, J, - ; ( 4 )AROUND ( to face), 

2,J,-; 
5 - 8 ( 5) ( SC? )ROCK 3K, R2COV, CLOSE,-; ( 6 )( L-Open )ROCK 

3K, RECOV, CLOSE, - ; (7 )SIDE, CLOS8,Sim;, TCH; ( 8 )SIDE, 
CLOSE ,SIDE ITCH; 

'? - 12 (9)3fly)SIDE,BEHIND,Sim::(to L-Open),-;(lO)BACK, 
~'.IrE,Ti-iRU(to Open),-; (ll)(Circle)AWAY,2,J,-; 
( 12 )TOCE~Hi~R ,2, J ( to Bfly) ,- ; 

lJ - 16 (1_3 )( Bfly )SIDi~, 8i,JUI<D ,Sfri!;( to L-OT)en) ,-; (14 )BACK, 
SIDE,THRU(to Open),-;(15)(Circle)A~AY,2,J,-; 
(16)TOGcTHER,2,J,-; 

----------------------------FART B----------------------
1 - 5 (1)(Bfly)VII~E,2,J,TCH;(2)(Rev Twirl)VHlE,2,J, 

TCr.( Bjo); ( J )(Sombrero )WHii:EL,2, J, - ; ( 4 )WH:i!:E:L L,2, J, 
5 - f-3 (5)(1!0 Hands Chase)3ACK H,,2,J,-;(6)BACK,(':J turn) 

2,J (check),-;(?)(Chase Out)FWD,2,J,-; (8)FWD 
(

1:I turn) 2,J (CF),-; 
--------------------------ENDING------------------------

1 - ? ( 1) ( CF )sim~, CLOSE ,SIDE, CLOSE; ( 2 )APART, - , FOINT, - ; 

Intro, A,B,A,B,A,2nding 

*********************** 
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PERMIT ~0 1990 

WEAR and SHARE the GREEN on MARCH 14th 
11011. 

~b. 'S 8•n ·vo 
l>.41. 

REACH OUT YOUR HAND IN FRIENDSHIP AND JOIN THE BOOTS 'N SLIPPERS 
AT A BENEFIT DANCE FOR A 

SPECIAL DANCING COUPLE IN NEED 

Heart Attack - Permanently Di sabled Surgery and General Weakened Condition 

ALL PROCEEDS FROM THIS DANCE WILL BE GIVEN TO THIS FAMILY. 

MIKE CALLAHAN CALLER 
OLD WEST AVENUE HIGH SCHOOL, WEST AVENUE, HILTON, NEW YORK 

Back Surgery - Body Cast 

More in the future 

SO COME ... DANCE ... HAVE FUN ... AND SMILE ... BECAUSE YOU WILL BE HELPING ON THIS SPECIAL EVENING. 

THIS SPACE COURTESY OF JOHN J. FINK ENGRAVING CO. 


